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SLED CRUSHES INTO 
m I«U KURT 

Two Boys Injured In Accident at th« 

Corner of Eleventh arid Main . .. 

Streets Laat 

' Night. 

DUMP CINDERS ON. HILL 

Keokuk Electric Company Takes Thia 

Method of Preventing Any 

"urther Accidents to 

k ' . Children. 

NO MO&E PASSES 
IN ILLINOIS 

Statesmen Who Wfil Have to Walk or 
Pay. Brought Burden on 

Themselves. 

Two boys were painfully injured 
last nigbrt when a bobsled collided! 
with a street car at the crossing of 
Eleventh and Main streets at 8:00 
o'clock. The injured are: Bernard 
Conn., Jr., 18, 628 Palean street, son of 
Policeman Conn, three upper teeth 
broken, and tendon in right leg near 
the knee, cut; Louis Winkler, 17, 2128 
Timea street, son of Allbert J. Wink-

SPRINGFIMjD, 111., Jan. 1.—Pay 
your fare or walk. State legislatures j 
in Illinois today awoke to the realiza-1 
tion that they had brought themselves I 
to thiB dilemma. Moreover tfiey no' 
longer have passes which they can , 
lend out to their friends in discharge' 
of little political obligations. I 

Illinois' new public utilities com-1 
mission act went into effect today. It 
provides a lot of things, some of 
Which are thoroughly understood, and 
some of which, are still a bit hazy in 
their interpretation. One provision 
stands out clear and bold: 

"No public utility, or any officer or 
agent thereof, or any person acting for 
or employed by it, shall directly or in
directly, suffer or permit any corpora
tion or 'person to obtain any service, 
commodity or product at less *h»n tn* 
rate or other charge than estaonsucvi 
and in fore© as shown by the sched
ules filed and in effect at the time. 

Whether or not the legislators sus
pected it at the time they passed the 
utilities commission bill last spring, 
the legal authorities of the state have 
held that this bars the issuance of 
passes or transportation to legislators. 
Fifty dollars per assembly session Is 
the state's mileage allowance to each 
legislator. Often times the legislators 
have had the habit of trptting home ler, tendon in right ankle inju-ed luo ua°11 m W^ing nome 

Others riding on the slid at the t:mel°,Ver S,unday> however, during a ses-
Hlckev i several months, and only a 
i Smith i conven'ent pass or book of transporta

tion has saved some of them a rail 

of the collision were: Leo 
.733 Palean; Pat Farralur, 421 South 
Sixth stret; Leo Rogerson, 424 Des 

:Moines street, and Leo Donnovin, 713 
•Des Moines strejt. All of these suf
fered minor bruises. 

Following the acc'dent Dr. Dorsey 
was called and a-rriving on the scene 
took the Conn and Winkler boys to 
the Graham liobpital where their in-
Jurias were attended to. 
•boys were removed tj 
last night. 

road bill amounting to hundreds of dol
lars. Springfield hotel keepers are see
ing visions of increases in the week
end patronage as a result of the new 
regime. 

For a time some ol the railroads had 
held the opinion that they were for
bidden to issue passes even to their 

Both of the, own employes, but their fears were al-
thelr homes j layed by Attorney General Lucey. 

Passes aTe permissible for trr.inmen, 
of the roads, The hill on Eleventh street from'agents and physicians 

Bank to Main has been used' as a! holds Lucey. 
sliding place by young people since —-
the present snow fell. The hill is (TEMPERANfiF. WnMlPV * I 

• l o n g  a n d  s t e e p  a n d  s l e d s  g o i n K  d o w n  *  _ W U J Y L K N  

'/gather great momentum by the tlmai MOVEMENT | 
they have reached the bottom of tha ' " — ; 

•hill at Main street >yhere thjy cr.ss to ®e* Aside as Day for j 
the street car tracks! 
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' The Motorman's Story. ^ 
According to the story of thT acd 

dent told by the motorman on the 
car, he was approaching the corner, 
west bound, when he was waved to 

.a stop by a boy posted at the bottom 
of the hill for the purpose of watch
ing for approaching cars. The motor
man br-iught his car to a stop and 

,thm was waved to come ahead by 
'thr> boy. He started up slowly witn 
the car under full control and had 
Teach ;d a point abofit two-tliircKj of 
the way across the street when he 
saw the approaching sled coming rap-
Idly and very close to him. | 

Caroll E. Baker, motormin on the! 
car said: "When I saw the sled I> 
could not tell whether I would bj able, 
to make it acros3 ahead of the slea! 
or not. I knew that if I did I wouldi ca™P_a'fT1 

have to throw on full speed aheal, i 
and then if the sled struck the cari 
while it was in motion some onji 
might have been thrown under ths| 
wheels and their arms or legs cut: 
off. So I left the taj- standing tPead-

Prayer for Purposes of 
Amendment, 

The regular meeting of the Vv. C. T. 
U. was held at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. 
After devotional exercises the hour 
ivas taken up with plans for the com
ing year. 

A nation-wide movement provides 
for the observance of January 15 as a 
day to be set aside for devotion and 
prayer and that the cause of temper
ance may be strengthened and the na
tional constitutional amendment shall 
become a reality. 

It was resolved that strenuous ef
forts be made to obtain signers to the 
constitutional amendment • to pro
hibit the manufacture of liquor in the 
United States. And also that an effort 
be made to secure the hearty co-opera
tion of the local ministerial associa
tion in this most important national 
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NNOUNCEMENTS of the opening of the Consumers Wholesale Supply Company's 
new store at Third and Main streets have appeared in this paper daily for some 
time - The arrangements for the opening and reception are elaborate. Mr. Ailing 

general manager, has devoted a great deal of time and thought to the details of this oc
casion and has prepared to give the public a most cordial reception. Three beautiful, 
little girls have been secured to represent the three states. Each will have the name of 
the state she represents printed in large letters on a white ribbon across the front of her 
dress. Miss Sue Marsh will represent the state of Illinois, which is her native state. 
Miss Emily Patterson who was born in Missouri will represent her state and Iowa will 
be represented by Miss Alice Weber. These three little ladies will each carry a basket 
of carnations and present the lady guests of the store with a flower as they come in. 
This promises to be a most delightful feature of the general arrangements for the enter
tainment of the friends and visitors of the store. A record of the names and addresses 
of every housewife will be preserved so that price lists and other valuable matter can 
be sent to them by mail during the new year. Miss Irene Danford has been assigned to 
this work, j She will be located at the bottom of the stairway which leads to the second 
floor, with a new typewriter. The visiting ladies will be asked to give Miss Danford 
ttefir name and address and she will type it neatly on the record. ipltlgg 

(jgpglgOn the second floor booths hdWbe^ranlea for the demonstration of the goods 
* the store will handle. There are eight booths. Pretty and charming young ladies will 
have charge of them. ||They will distribute free samples to the visitors and demonstrate 
the value and economyof the products handled by the Company. Among these pro-

* ducts are the following: Toilet Soaps, Washing Powders, Yeast, Cereal Products Syr
ups, Baking Powders, Starch, Gelatine, Postum, Tapioca, Shredded Wheat Biscuits, Crack-

* ers, Cookies, Flour, Coffee, Condensed Milk and many other household necessities. The 
National Biscuit Company will be here with their demonstrators and samples of their 
delicious products will be served free. The Missouri Condensed Milk Company will 
have representatives from St. Louis to demonstrate the value and economy to the 
housewife of Condensed Milk. 
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- v , , , / M r .  T o m  W i l d e r ,  o t  M a n k a t o ,  M i n n . ,  a n d  h i s  h e l p e r s  w i l l  e x p l a i n  t h e  m e r i t s  o f  A r d e e  &  U n i v e r s i t y  
Flour made by The Hubbard Milling Company of Mankato. This flour will be handled by the Company and 
bread and butter sandwiches showing the quality of the bread that this frour will produce will be served 
free of charge. > 

still and hoped ttat'.they would be 
able to git around." - J-

Yesterday morning <>arly the'street 
car company posted orders at the car 
boxns for all cars to come to a dead 
stop at the corner of Main and Elev
enth streets and then to creep ahead 
aB slowly a« possible. These orders 
were obeyed by the car men all during 
the day. 

A short while before the accident 
occurred last night some one called 
the police station and asked that slid
ing on the hill be stopped. An officer 
was sent out and arrived Just a min
ute after the accident occurred. The 
police say that the only way they can 
prevent the children sliding on danger
ous streets such as Eleventh is to 
keep an officer on the hill all the time. 

Very interesting excerpts were read, 
taken from the speech of Mr. Ernest 
Cherrington, delivered on the porch 
of the rotunda of the capitol at Wash
ington in behalf of a committee of a 
t housand and in the presence oJ! other | 
thousands from all parts of thia 
country and presenting to congress the 
proposed bill prohibiting the manufac
ture, transportation and sale of intoxi
cating liquors. 

ORDER IS ISSUED 
AND THEN REVOKED 

Dump Cinders, on Hill. ' 
In order to prevent any further ac

cidents of the kind happening the 
Electric Company had several wagon 
loads of cinders scattered on the hill 
this morning when they 'earned that 
children -were still sliding here. 

Children have been using several 
other dangerous streets in the city to 
Blide on, •where car tracks 
the street. Concert, High, Seventh 
and Eleventh streets are all bad. Fifth 
street between Orleans and Franklin 
is particularly bad and is being used 
by children. Children v>ere stopped 
from sliding on High street by the po
lice last night. 

The police say they do not care how 
much the children slide as long as they 
remain on atreets that are safe. It is 
feared, however, that, some more seri
ous accident :nay happen if the prac
tice of sliding across car tracks is not 
prevented. The officials of the street 
car company are making every effort jdown 
and have been since the first snow foil, 
to prevent any serious accident to the 
children. F ** """ 

Poormaster's Mandate Against Issuing 
Orders Changed—People Appeal 

to Supervisor. 
New Year's day for the families d^-

pendiant upon the county for aid was 
a happier one than^it would have 
been had Poormaster Korgchesan 
stuck to the written order 
he issued early in the week 
that no more orders • should 
be given out until after New Years. 
He gave as his excuse for such an or
der that he was making uii his an
nual report and wouldn't have time. 

Some of th3 people appealed tj 
Supervisor Young, who returned torn 
Fort Madison yesterday and he went 
to the poormaster at once. Mr. 
Korschgen assured him then that he 

ie ciiy iu changed his mind, and would is-
intersect Bue such ord'era as wer3 being askei 

for. 
Mr. Korschgen told Senator Young 

that everyone was taken care of when 
the supervisor told him that it wouli 
never do to let any of the people 
suffir. While there were no big din
ners prepared for the people, they 
were given whatever they asked for 
in the way of foodstuff and fuel, the 
poormaster stated. 

o! 

Printing Taught. 
CHAMPAIGN, ill.. Jm. i _ Estab

lishment of a depar'ment of print ni; 
it the University of Illinois immedi
ately after Christmas holidays Is 
practically assured. The department 
would print nit university pub ica-
"ons, including the Btudent 

No More Passes, j 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. I.—Relatives 
railroad employes from presidents 

to the humblest stoker and 
track walker on the Pennsylvania 
railroad system after today will have ! 
to pay the regular fare when they j 
travel. The order to this effect was > 
niHdc applicable today. 1 

i>er and would take away much of the 
wcrk now going to "Tyin City" prln 
shops, • ""* 

Mcintosh Retires. 
MONMOUTH, ill., Jan. I.—Joseph 

W. Mcintosh, president of the West
ern Stoneware company with larga 

. . - , plants hera and at White Hall, today 
newspa- retired from the head cf the concern. 
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His successor will be named at the 
Jan'-arv meeting of the board of di
rectors '- | 
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It has been arranged by Mr. Wilder to have ladies from the three States call at the store for flour 
and bake bread for the opening day sandwiches, thus giving a practical demonstration of the quality ol flour 
that will be sold. Orders will be taken for flour and with each order a handsome bread knife will be pre
sented free. 

One of the most interesting features of the program will be the demonstration of the Toledo Electric 
Scales by Mr. C. E. Owens of Toledo. The company has installed a full equipment of these modern electric 
scales and it will be Mr. Owens' purpose to show how honest and correct weight is insured by these wonder-
computing scales. 

"C. W. S." Brand Coffee will be served at booth number one, free of charge to the visitors This coffee 
is a b!end selected and put up especially for the company. It is to be sold in three pound paper lined jute 
bags. The manager has given much thought to the selection of coffee and it is believed by all who have 
tested the coffees that are to be handled by the company that it has a line of unusual strength and flavor 
The ' C. W. S." blend is the one that will be served opening day and it makes a delightful drink. 

In addition to the grocery products the store will have on display, stoves, refrigerators, kitchen cabi
nets and other artic es. In fact, it is the company's policy to handle every form of staple merchandise just 
as rapidly as possible. ...... 

___ 

The building has been handsomely decorated inside and out. Bunting^ flags and Japanese lanterns 
have been used profusely in the decorations. Miss Karr of Hamilton has been secured to furnish piano music 
dur.ng the afternoon. Mr». Henry M. Schouten will also render several solos. She will be accompanied by 
Miss Clara Gertrude Fry. In the evening the Keokuk Boy's Orchestra will furnish the music. The reception 
will continue from two o'clock in the afternoon until eleven o'clock at night. 

Most of the firms who will demonstrate will remain oyer Saturday. The public is cordially invited 
to be present. The Consumers Wholesale $upply Co. will undoubtedly be a popular store. 
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